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lroduct development at our
actory complex in Pune. We
leed to ramp up this oper
Itions for both global and 10
'al needs. This is also part of
lUr global plans, under
vhich we in tend to shift OUT
ndustrial infras tructure and
lroduct development capa
lilities out of our traditional
lOme units to the markets
hat we serve," said Meister.
ZF group spends about five
ler cent of its revenues on R&
). In 2015, it spent €!.4 billion

>n R& D.

He stated that re-establish
ng ZF's reputation in India
vould be not only due to the
'RW integration but also to
'atch the wind of the market
n a country that is growing
aster than any other na tion.

The writer was in Germany at
'he invitation of ZF)

~rts down 21%

merce and Industry.
(With inputs from Aditi Nigam)

the lead time to markets, en
hancing competitiveness and
creating value for its sharehol-

mtpa capacity in Madhya Pra
desh, Uttar Pradesh, Andhra Pra
desh and Karnataka, he said.

ZF-TRW integration: Indian TRW ventures in tact
GHALACHANOAR
chenn ai, jul y 4

ZF Group, which is in the
process of integrating the
businesses of US firm TRW
with itself, has indicated that
it would maintain a status
quo on TRWs joint ventures
with groups like TVS and
Rane in India.
TRWs present businesses
in India include nine manu
facturing units, including
joint ventures, two technical
centres and one test tracl<.
TRW has joint ventures
with Brakes India and Rane
Group.
"As far as the legacy TRW
side of the business is con
cerned, we are very comfort
able. Brakes India is our long
est standing jV anywhere in
the wor,ld. We have about 60
per cent. I think, there is a

Peter lake, Memberofthe
Board of Management,
ZF Friedrichshafen AG
grea t respect between the
two companies. We are put
ting new technologies into
that jV," Peter Lake, Member
of the Board of Management,
ZF Friedrichshafen AG, told
Busin essLine at Aachen, Ger
many, last week.
He said there was a strong
relationship with the Rane
Group too. The equal jV -

Rane TRW Steering Systems 
is a dominant player in the
hydraulic steering systems
market in India with over 50
per cent share.
Lake said that there would
be opportunities to expand
bUSiness in the new technolo
gy areas other than braking
and occupancy safety sys
tems in the IV business in
India.
Rane TRW clocked reve
nues of about 'f.707 crore in
2015-16, with more th an two
thirds of the revenues com
ing from passenger utility ve
hicles and medium and
heavy commercial vehicles.
Thus, with the integration
of TRW, ZF's portfolio or pres
ence is shifting away from
long term jV in steering sys
tem (ZF Steering Gear (India)
Ltd, which is now part of

Bosch), to its TRW brand.
Besides its wholly-owned
arm, ZF has ongOing JVs with
TVS, Hero and Somic.
ZF showcased its new inno
vations in commercial vehi
cle segment at the Aldenho
ven Testing Centre in
Germany last week.
It included ZF Innovation
Truck, which has an evas ive
manoeuvre ass ist (EMA) and
highway driving assis t (HDA)
systems.
Developed in cooperation
with Wabco, EMA in the truck
will automatically steer trac
tor-trailers around hazard
ous areas safely and help pre
vent rear-end collisions.
HAD is another assist sys
tem tha t wilJ actively keep
the truck in a lane and at an
appropriate, safe distance
from the vehicle in front.
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United Spirits' proposal to appoint PwC as
auditors questioned by corporate governance body
K GIRIPRAKASH
Ben p:al uru. July 4

:ent. Total domestic sales An independent corporate
governance advisory firm has
~rew by 11 percent. On the mo
orcycle front, sales for the questioned the proposal of
'une-based company de United Spirits to appoint
lined by 5 five per cent to 2.73 Price Waterhouse & Co as au
lkh units against 2.88 lakh ditors of the liquor giant.
The Stakeholders' Empo
l11its in the same month of
1st year. While domestic sales werment Services in its latest
rew by 9 per cent to 1.69 lakh report said that PwC cannot
nits, bike exports stood 21 be termed as independ ent as
er cent lower at 1.05 lakh they had been hired to con
hits.
duct an inquiry into the fi
Overall sales of commercial nancials of United Spirits on
'hicles were flat at 43,671 behalf of the parent, Diageo
nits boosted by domestic pIc, the London-based liquor
.Ies which grew by 22 per company.
~nt to touch 25,092 units. Ex
The inquiry report was not
made public, and therefore,
)rts declined by 20 per cent
this indicates that they
18,579 units.
On exports, he said due to worked as private investiga
ternal factors, especially tors for promoters and have
lor economic conditions created privileged relation
.d severe foreign currency ship between PWC and Diag
IOstraints in some of the key eo," the report said.
Hence, it has asked the sha
I.porting countries, the
mpany has not succeeded reholders to vote against the
equal measure - both in resolution when it comes up
norcycles
and for voting during the annual
ee-wheelers.
. general meeting scheduled

for july 14. The report said
such a move raises govern
ance issues as change of au
ditors mid-way iii its five
year term is not normally
carried out unless there is a
major issue with them.
The current auditors, BSR
& Co were appointed by the
members to hold office from
the conclusion of the 14,h
AGM tilJ the 19,h AGM.
However, on june 8, the au
ditors informed the compa
ny that they do not wish to
continue as auditors from
the end of the AGM being
held on july 14.
On june 8, the board rec
ommended that PwC should
be appointed as its auditors.
PwC were auditors of the
firm between 2002 and 2011.
After their ten ure ended,
Walker Chandiok & Co were
appointed auditors for 2012
and 2013.
Once Diageo took over
United Spirits, B S R & Co
were appointed as auditors
in 2013 for a year and in AGM

.
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held in 20\4 for five years.
SES said United Spirits
should disclose to the share
holders the reason for B S R
& Co. LLP not to continue as
the auditors as a good gov
ernance practice.
PwC cannot be termed
neutral independent auditor
and their "behaviour in ex
amining the accounts will be
guided by theiT own find
ings, which are not in public
domain and Diageo's opin
ion".
It pointed our that the set
tlement with Vijay Mallya,
the former chairman of USL
has been on the basis of the
PwC report.
"There is information
asymmetry between Diageo
as a shareholder and other
shareholders. And PWC and
Diageo have same informa
tion which unfortunately is
not available to other
shareholders."
The corporate governance
body also questioned the
reason for Diageo to sign an

agreement with
Mallya
when he had been asked to
resign follOWing a probe re
port.
It felt that a public limited
company should not have
signed a private truce agree
ment with Mallya.
The shareholders have also
been advised to analyse ·the
a~ counts in detail including
auditors' qualifications and
management's response in
view of the massive write off
and issues relating to doubt
ful debts and transaction be
tween other UB group com
panies.
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